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'Fl'e bii ant, the cliqueJnt, (ive liod almoý9 !ýaid,) 'for five days. At tire end of them, bis huly Spirit
the odifyitig Thauliuq, %vas no longec3een ; ini his wilI descend upon yeu, and you wvill then be pro-
stead eMine a inonk, ïe-,ular at the pravers andi perly quahified for preaching his sacred word, And
other duties of the comnunity, etinplo)ed ini its'ho %vil[ bles,; your endeavours.' 'lle laymna:î .lien
iiieanebt cilices, and, nt ail whllr tiunes, shiut Uj) il, took his leave of hün.
fls co~ll. TIi chiage struck cvery one, it becaune AM the end of 'live dlys, Thaulerius resumcnd the
thoe gencial talk ot' Colognie, and it vvas fiuùully con- 1fonctions of hb îinhistiv ; and frein that tîme prac.
cluded, that fiomt soine cause or other, probably iid ail lie tatight. Assiduous in thc diosc'îauge of
fiantu tu great applîcaton ( b tudy, 'huc us lîad blis dîities, lie 8pared no fatigue in thein ; ind ail:
derangeJ lits ititulleets . us great lcarnilig, iL %vas the tiiune which he dhd not einploy on thein lie gave
bauId, lîa< bioughIt iiuî to ail eariy childhood. te prayer, or te the composition of orsfor the1

'I'hus~~~~~~~~~~~ li icîî ujc igetcutmt;ud ntuction of tic faithful. Mis sermons auîd %vri-.
ail this imle, lie %vas afllicteid witl i requelit and jtings %verc equally adniired ; but thev ne longer';
paiîîful ille~esses, anid intevior trials of tire suverebt produced barreni admiration. Nunibcirs %vcre
ki ild. ireclaimed by hitm from, sin ; and numbers ad-

lie perisevcred, hoivever, under the trial. At i vanced, under his guidance, te evangelic perfe2-
1ast, on tire 25th Jauuuary, tie feast of tire conver-Itien. flc was equally sought for bynthie le3rnecd
sion of St. P'aul, in tlhe year 1 C18, which was and t he ignorant ; thc greatest persons of the times
exactly tvo ycars after the layunan luad quitted Iconsu lted hini; ho was the advocate of the poor,
lmi, lie suddenly fcit sentiments of cempunctiuen th e»! rizd of tire cornfortless ; and, long after hoe
anîd devotion, of lîatied of siîî, and of the love ef ced to live, lus inemory was in general bceo
God, ~lihtit thon lie had never known. A ray d oiction).
of liglit secuned to burst on Iiuin ; it filled him vwith. A short time before ho died, lie wishced to sc,
unspcakc.ble gladoess ; tire sacred science of the once more, tire iayman, te whoni ho owed his con.
cross w'as infused into 1dmn, and ail the kuîowiedge, version. Wh.« ho sawv hin li put his lîand on
iii h lad once been a subject te lmii of se tuuhil an accouat which lie bad wrîtten of the particulâar
j>ride, appea.ed te fuint conitemptible. of it, andt expressed te, the iayman his wish that ho

'l'le layinan then calied on hini :he congratula- w.ould make it publie, ' for the instruction cf tuoe
ted Thaulcrus on lus reforniation, and assuied hirn who, (as once had been his case,) uiigh-lt flatter
it %vas neariv coniplete- but lie enijoined hlmi te thei*nselves, froua the eiat of tiroir spiritual exer-
%watcl1 calîefillly over iiniiself. ' ht is the will of tiens, with an opinion of tl.oir oiwn perfection,
Cod,' lie told hlmi, & that yen sbould prcachi again white, in fact, they are barren of -ooýd in the eye
te the fiithful :you ill again be the subject of ad- of the Aliniglity.'
lflitation ; again be courted and follovîed ; but
taLe hccd ; the world's comtenipt cf yeu was ser- TiiE TRUE SPIRnT.-Plofe-ssor Longfollow, iù

viceblete en;'Ucon our uar a~ina a ctu no oef his beautiful compositions speaking of the
of ils favour.' luuman heart, says . lWhat 1 have seen of the

Tiree days afier tuis interview, Thaulerus again world, and kno'vn of the history of iankind, teach.
ascended the pulpit ; ià %vas known that lue %vas te es me te look upen the errors of others in serrow,
preach, and lie lîad a splendid and creivded not in anger. When 1 take the history ofeone poor
audience. Just as he was entering on bis dis- bonrd thât bas siglied and suffered, and represeil
course, a sentiment of sorrowv for his sins rushed te myself tire struggle and teuiptatien it has passe
on hini, and chained ail ]lis faculties. He wept through; he feverish inquietude of hope and fear
bitterlyt but coutl net articuilate a syliablo. The the pressure of wvant ; the desertion of fricnds ; th
audience %vondereed, auîd after soine tiuîîc went soorn of the world that bath little charity ; the de
away, sortie of çhein stiockcj, auud ethers latughing solation f the soul's sanctuary and threatenin
at the slrangcness of tire scenie. Thiaulerus re- vices within ; hcaith gene ; happines3s gene ; even
ceived this new humiliation wvith joy ; offered in hope, that romains longesî, gene ; 1 would fain leave
silence his thanks for iL te God ; blessed hiim for the erring seul of ray fellow-înan with Him, froz
ail his mercies, anul resigned himîelf in heavenly whose hands ià camne."
peace to his lîoly %wiil.

With these sentiments hae returned to e l ccli. -Acustom yoursolf to think much of God alone; you
lie found the layrnan there: - This last humnilia- n~ill sec the drcnd of dcath lcsseried, changed i
thon,' ho said te Thaulerus,' ' was wanting te cern- resignation, pechaps inta desire.
plete the work of God, rund te fit yen for bis holy
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reputation te hlmn ; he has acoepted the sacrifice. Tm-Fit~ SnaiaOSci lx ÀDVÂWçcx. exdWUe «! Po-il
JRemain in solitude and dedicate yourself to proyer Ail L4gtteras udaro3sedio e h.ubU ber mlit be' post puid


